Purpose: The present narrative review aims to make a first step towards an evidence-based classification system 2 in handigolf following the International Paralympic Committee (IPC). It intends to create a conceptual 3 framework of classification for handigolf and an agenda for future research. 
Introduction 1
Disabled golf is not yet as well-known and popular among people with impairment as golf is amongst able-2 bodied people. It is expected that a transparent classification system, a lively competition and admission to the 3 Paralympic programme will further promote participation in disabled golf. Golf is in origin an accessible 4 competitive sport for people with impairments, attributable to the use of the existing standard golf handicap-5 system that is used in competition, enabling all golf players to compete at their own level [1] . Golf players with 6 and without impairments are categorised based on their previous golf performance, and play in the same 7 competition. In the course of the development of golf for persons with impairments, either termed disabled golf 8 or handigolf 1 , separate competitions were set-up for impaired golfers based on minimum impairment 9 (eligibility) 2 criteria only [2] . The International Golf Federation (IGF) and the European Disabled Golf Committee (IPC) with the 'bidbook for golf in the 2016 Paralympic sports programme' [2] . The bidbook 12 included the minimum impairment criteria and the classification process based on the traditional handicap-
13
system that is currently used in handigolf and regular competition [1] . However, the handicap-system is a 14 performance-based classification system, which categorizes the golfers based on previous golf performances by of activity-limitation caused by the impairment in a given sport is the central tenant [3] .
21
In the present study, the multitude of physical impairments impacting on activity limitation and performance in 22 different ways will be discussed. A conceptual framework will be proposed, that can be used as a general route 23 on how to develop an evidence-based classification system conform IPC-regulations. The conceptual framework 24 will be developed based on current scientific knowledge on three main themes: 'Classification in Paralympic 25 sports', 'Performance determining factors in able-bodied golf' and 'Impact of impairments on golf performance'.
26
The first theme covers IPC-regulations and current classification in Paralympic sports. The second theme will 1 identify current knowledge in the field of able-bodied golf to discover performance variables that could 2 potentially be used to define golf activity in relation to activity-limitations caused by impairments. In the third 3 theme, rehabilitation literature on handigolf will be examined to present the current scientific playing field in 4
handigolf. The present study will conclude with proposing future research agenda for the further development of 5 an evidence-based classification system in handigolf.
7

Methods 8
In the present narrative review, Pubmed was searched with key-words 'Classification & sport' combined with 9 'paralympic', 'amputation' and 'wheelchair' separately (see 
Results
25
Classification in Paralympic sports 26
In the early days of the Paralympics, classification was medically based and athletes were assigned to a single 27 class based on their medical diagnosis. They competed in that class for all sports, even though their impairment 28 was not limiting the different sports to the same extent [4] . As the Paralympic movement evolved, the main focus changed from a rehabilitation-oriented focus towards a sport-oriented focus and resulted in the 1 development of functional classification systems. A functional classification system classifies athletes based on 2 the impact of their impairment on functional or sport performance and can be different for different sports [4] . as a general umbrella term for body functions, body structures, activities and participation [5] , including the 7 effects of training, motivation and talent [4] . Classifying the combined effects of impairment, training, 8 motivation and talent is inherently a performance-based classification and therefore deemed to be unfair 9 according to the current IPC position and scientific views [4] .
10
In 2007 the IPC Classification Code was adopted [3] and revised in February 2015 [6] . The Classification Code 11 of the IPC aims to "support and co-ordinate the development and implementation of accurate, reliable and 12 consistent sport focused classification systems." [3] . The purpose of classification should be to "ensure that the 13 impact of impairment(s) on the outcome of competition is minimized" [6] . Under the heading of classification 14 research it is stated in the code that "International Federations should develop sports-specific classification 15 systems through multidisciplinary scientific research" and "focus on the relationship between impairment and 16 key performance determinants." [6] . The IPC position statement written by Tweedy & Vanlandewijck [4] 17 defines evidence-based classification and provides guidelines on how evidence-based classification may be 18 achieved according to IPC regulations.
19
The IPC acknowledges that no classification system is fully evidence-based yet. In the absence of research and 20 thus an evidence-based classification, the extent of activity limitation resulting from impairment is mainly based 21 on expert opinion. This is referred to as the current best practice [7] . The current best practice requires experts to well the athlete will do the activity [7] . Consequently, the procedures of classification conducted by the 25 classifiers are described in the IPC classification code and may include three components: a physical assessment, 26 a sports technical assessment and an observation of the athlete in a natural competitive environment [3] .
27
The two main aims of classification are to determine minimum eligibility to compete and to group eligible 28 athletes for competition [3, 4, 6 ]. The eligibility is described by the type and severity of impairment [4] . The 
5
The basic principle behind Paralympic classification is that eligible impairments must be sorted into a limited 6 number of sport classes based on the extent of activity limitation resulting from the specific impairment [4] . A 7 limited number of sport classes will increase the number of athletes competing within a sport class, which is 8 beneficial for the competitive aspect of the sport, but must be kept in proportion in order to maintain relatively 9 equal sport classes as well as more or less comparable activity limitations following different persons with 10 varying impairments.
11
The performed literature search on classification in Paralympic sports resulted in six reviews and fifteen original 12 articles. The articles showed that only five out of 26 Paralympic sports in which athletes with physical 13 impairments compete, made a start to support or improve their classification system, based on scientific 14 evidence: athletics [10, 11] , nordic sit-skiing [12] , wheelchair racing [13] , wheelchair rugby [14, 15] and 15 wheelchair basketball [16] [17] [18] [19] .
16
The overall used measures in the physical and sports technical assessments of current Paralympic sports for 
15
The difference between the two principle movements, the swing and putt, is that the swing is used to overcome 16 long distances and putting is used on the green for short distances. Higher club head velocity has the potential to 17 increase the distance traveled by the ball [21] . Therefore, a much higher club head velocity is used during the 18 swing than during putting. The higher club head velocity is created by a larger range of motion during the swing.
19
During an optimal swing, the entire body is used in a chain of subsequent sequential rotations to pass on kinetic 20 energy from the bottom (ankles) to the top (wrist) of the body [22, 23] . In addition, timing of maximal club head 21 velocity and of maximal total work on the club seem to be of great importance for an optimal swing, because 22 most proficient golfers increase club head velocity and total work on the club to a maximum just before impact 23 [22] . A limitation in control of timing or the range of motion is thus likely to limit performance and should be 24 taken into account during classification in handigolf.
25
Following Nesbitt and Serrano (2005), most of the work during the swing is done by the back and hip joints,
26
followed by the contribution of the shoulder and arms and the remainder of the total body work is generated by 27 the leg joints [22, 24] . For a male golfer with a handicap (HCP) index of zero (scratch), the contribution of the 28 mentioned joints was found to be71.8%, 24.7% and 3.6 % respectively. Fora male golfer with HCP 13 (lower 29 performance level) this was found te be 70.0%, 26.2% 3.8% respectively [22] . [25] . Especially the X-factor (relative rotation of the hip to the 17 shoulder) is considered to be important to achieve maximum driving distance, and there with a better 18 performance [20] . Meister et al. [26] showed that professional golfers had a higher X-factor (56°) than novices 19 or less proficient golfers with HCP-30 (X-factor 46-48°). As indication of the amount of angular displacement of 20 the torso, the shoulders, the arms and the wrist, 3D simulations calculated angular displacements of 90°, 50°, 80° 21 and 110° for the mentioned body parts respectively [24] . Angular displacements are rather large, however the 2 For putting, a smaller range of motion is required than during a swing. The movement during putting mainly 3 consists of movement of the arms and club in a pendulum way. During putting, the club head velocity must be 4 accurately adjusted to the distance from target [27] . Club head velocity is a resultant of backswing amplitude and 5 downswing duration. A higher peak club head velocity can be achieved by a longer backswing in combination 6 with a shorter duration of the downswing [20, 28] . It was shown that expert golfers were able to keep the club 7 head position in a plane parallel to the ground, whereas non-expert golfers showed a curved path of the club 8 head, showing the importance of accuracy and control in putting [20] . An above elbow amputation of the leading 9 arm of a golfer could affect accuracy and control, due to the missing degrees of freedom, which are normally 10 present in the elbow and wrist joint. The effect on performance does not necessarily have to be negative, which 
21
Knowledge in abled-bodied golf can furthermore challenge current ideas of classification in handigolf.
22
For example, the minimum impairment criteria for the lower limb amputation are defined in the bidbook as 23 being an amputation through the ankle at Syme's level, which is a disarticulation of the foot with removal of 24 both malleoli [2] . However, a study about the forces on the big toe during the golf swing showed that a more for the left and right big toe [31] . It has to be noted that results of the study are based on only four abled-bodied 28 golfers and no conclusions can be drawn for handigolf. Nevertheless, it is a good example stressing the 
4
Based on the results of this section, it is suggested that a motor impairment of the trunk or hips will 5 cause the largest limitation in golf performance, followed by the arms and finally the lower body (see figure 2 ). 
Impact of impairment on golf performance 15
In contrast to golf literature, rehabilitation literature on golf and impairments was scarce. The literature search revealed one review and four original articles [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] . No literature was found concerning other motor 17 impairments than limb deficiencies in the context of golf.
18
Kegel et al. highlighted that an unilateral lower limb amputee may achieve less distance hitting the ball due to a 19 limited follow through [32] . Furthermore, they showed that a right-handed right leg amputee is in disadvantage 20 and might consider playing left-handed to improve performance. An additional difference between right and left 21 lower limb amputees was shown by Rogers et al [35] . They showed that a right handed golfer with a left trans- 
29
Besides the difference between the side of the amputation, the study of Rogers et al. also highlighted the impact of the use of prosthetic devices in handigolf [35] . This was also described in the article of Nair et al. in which 1 1 subject with a trans-tibial amputation was able to increase the range of motion by using a prosthetic with 2 2 torque absorbers instead of one [34] . The study of Friel et al. (2005) showed that trans-tibial amputees have 3 lower back extensor strength, but higher back extensor endurance than trans-femoral amputees, highlighting the 4 importance of amputee level [36] . In addition, a study of Bhala and Schultz (1982) was found in the context of 5 golf and impairment, focusing on the use of a golf club holder for above elbow amputee, which was according to 6 the researchers easy to use and affordable [33] .
7
These results show that the side and level of amputation influence the amount of activity limitation in the 8 asymmetric golf movement. Additionally, performance can be influenced by the use of certain prosthetics, the 9 associated assistive technologies and the fit between the technology and the athlete, the so called interface.
10
Whether or not prostheses can be used in a given sport is part of the rules of that specific sport [6] . [6] . In figure 3 the interface is therefore presented at the left side of the framework, where it is not incorporated in the classification decision-1 making as presented on the right hand side. Though figure 3 clearly shows that ideally, we should aim to 2 completely separate contributions attributed to talent, training and motivation from contributions attributed to the 3 impairment, we realize that in reality it is more complex to identify to which extent performance determining 4 factors are affected by training, talent, motivation or impairment. It thus should be noted that figure 3 aims to 5 illustrate and highlight the important aspects to strive for that are essential for making decisions related to 6 classification, while realizing that in reality, the situation is more complex. 
Discussion
9
The present narrative review aims to provide an evidence-base for identifying activity-limitations caused by 10 different impairments, relevant for developing a classification system for handigolf that is conform IPC-11 regulations. Based on the results of the present study and current understanding, a conceptual framework ( figure   12 3) is proposed as a working tool for classification, as well as for the future research steps for the development of 13 an evidence-based classification system. 14 15
Classification in Paralympic sports 16
The goal of an adequate classification system conform IPC regulations should be to classify athletes into a 17 limited number of sport classes based on their activity limitation resulting from their impairment while 18 simultaneously excluding the effects of training, motivation and talent from the actual classification process [4] .
19
Although such a classification system is a prerequisite of the IPC to welcome a new sport as a Paralympic sport, 20 no Paralympic sport currently meets all criteria and several challenges will be encountered during the 21 development of an adequate classification system.
22
The main challenge when developing an evidence-based classification system is to scientifically underpin the 23 relationship between impairment and key performance determining factors. The present review gives an 24 overview of performance determinants in able-bodied golf, which will be further discussed in the following 
20
The next step in the process is to classify athletes with eligible impairment types into this limited number of 21 sport classes based on the extent of activity limitation the impairment causes [4] . Classifying impairment types 22 should be evidence-based and followed by a procedure to assign sport classes to the athletes, the so called athlete 23 evaluation. In current practice, athlete evaluation includes at least a physical assessment, a sports technical 24 assessment and the observation of the athlete in a natural competitive environment [3] . These three aspects are 
Performance determining factors in golf 4
The joints that do most of the work in handigolf are the trunk, hips and upper limbs [22] , whereas it is 5 expected that impairments affecting the upper body cause more activity limitation than impairments affecting the 6 lower body (figure 2). Therefore, future studies must not only complement literature on lower limb amputation 
11
Whether all of these factors could serve as indicators for assigning sport classes should be underpinned by future 12 scientific research. This could be done by using a 3D simulation with models used for able-bodied golfers [22, scarce, it resulted in some interesting attention points, such as the impact of amputee level [36] and the 29 asymmetric nature of the movement [32, 35] . When developing a classification system, it must be taken into account that the activity limitation could differ for impairments located at different sides of the body. It is 1 suggested that a right handed golfer with a right leg amputation is in disadvantage with respect to a right handed 2 golfer with a left leg amputation, because he might tend to shift his weight to the left foot [32] . Shifting weight 3 could affect balance and therefore right handed golfers with a right leg amputation are advised to play left-4 handed [32] . What the impact is of playing with the non-preferred hand on the golf activity is important for 5 future studies.
6
Another important issue that has been addressed in the rehabilitation literature is that prostheses impact on 7 performance [34, 35] . Whether prostheses may be used in competition is part of the rules of the specific sport. Table 1 Combination of keywords used per search to cover the second theme of performance determining variables.
Conclusion
Caption Table 2 Minimal eligibility criteria for limb deficiencies as defined by the IGF and EDGA [2] . [22] . Figure 3 Conceptual framework of classification and sport performance. The framework is deemed essential for the organization of future research activities in the development of evidence-based classification system in handigolf. The framework presents factors that are essential for sports performance and success categorized under 'technology', 'interface' and 'athlete characteristics'. Athletic characteristics can be influenced by training, talent and motivation, but these influences must be excluded when measuring activity limitation. Only the influence of the impairment on activity limitation may be included in measuring activity limitation and subsequently the physical assessment, technical assessment and observation. The black arrows represent the effect of training, talent and motivation on sport performance, independent of impairment. The grey arrows represent the effect of the activity limitation resulting from impairment. As this is a model/schematic representation of classification, it is a simplistic representation of a complex situation, highlighting important aspects to strive for that are essential for making decisions related to classification. Though this figure clearly shows that ideally, we should aim to completely separate contributions attributed to talent, training and motivation from contributions attributable to the impairment, we realize that in reality, it is more complex to identify to which extent performance determining factors are affected by training, talent, motivation or impairment.
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